Maximizing results in craniofacial surgery with bioresorbable fixation devices.
The resorbable plating system allows the infant's skull to grow once the system is resorbed, thus not inhibiting the necessary developmental growth seen with the titanium system. Despite marked improvements in long-term outcomes, there are still technical points that can be followed to maximize outcome while reducing and possibly eliminating minor complications such as plate palpability and visibility through the skin as well as skin breakdown over the plate. A retrospective electronic chart review was performed on the pediatric patient population who underwent craniofacial surgery with the use of resorbable fixation devices by the senior author (LG). Fifty-two patients underwent surgical correction for craniosynostosis with resorbable material (Craniosorb, Lactosorb, or Biosorb PDX). This series included patients with brachycephaly (17), anterior plagiocephaly (unilateral coronal synostosis; 16), trigonocephaly (11), multisuture craniosynostosis (7), and Cohen's craniotelencephalic dysplasia (1). The mean age at the time of the operation was 8 months and the mean follow up was 17 months. Eight patients experienced complications related to the resorbable material. Seven of the eight had complete resolution of symptoms after conservative treatment and one patient had complete resolution of the skin infection after plate removal. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the risks and complications with the use of resorbable material to establish guidelines for avoidance of surgical pitfalls that lead to increased risk of morbidity with the use of this material, particularly as it relates to plate visibility under the skin, plate palpability, skin breakdown, and skin infections over the plating system.